(Sanitary Officer for Winchester Area.) ON July 11, 1918 , there appeared at an American rest camp the Fourth Casual Company J.A.R.D., Camp . Soon after entrance to the camp several cases of fever were brought to the camp hospita]. At the time many cases of influenza were present among the soldiers who were passing through this camp, so that no special significance was attributed to the symptoms. After a few days' observation the Commanding Officer, Captain Logan, suspected that the cases might be typhoid fever. At about the same time a fev patients had been sent to a base hospital. Suspicion of typhoid fever was soon aroused, and blood cultures were ordered by Captain Hawn. The District Sanitary Officer inspected the cases and took specimens of blood from each of the new cases for a culture. Bacillvs typhosus was isolated from eight out of ten cases two days later. During the next month Bacillus typhosus was isolated from the blood or feces of ten more cases. Altogether thirty-eight soldiers developed .typhoid fever at this camp. Bacillus typhosus was isolated from eighteen of these cases.
This organization left a cantonment on June 15, 1918, for Camp stopped at Meridan, Mississippi, and was taken for a swim in a lake. The organization arrived at Camp Merritt on June 21, and embarked on June 28, and arrived at Liverpool, July 10. After disembarkation the. organization proceeded to . At Liverpool three cases were left at the Red Cross Hospital, and it is reported that two other cases were left at some station en route., At the American rest camp forty soldiers were found ill and transferred to a base hospital, where a diagnosis of typhoid fever was made on thirtyeight of them.
From a study of the history of each case it was noted that the date of onset varied over a period of about a month. The first case was ill on leaving the original cantonment. The second developed on June 19, the third on June 21, the fourth on June 24, three on June 26, four on June 29, five on July 6; after which a cage developed every day up -to the time the organization arrived at the American rest camp.
The organization left. the American rest camp before the diagnosis of typhoid fever had been established, and it has since been learned that fifty-seven other cases developed; this makes a total of ninety-eight cases of typhoid fever out of a company of 248 men.
In seeking the sources of the infection of this otitbreak we naturally turn to the patient who was first ill, namely W. F. The following notes were made of the case: F., 1416955 W., Private Fourth Casual Company, J.A.R.D., Camp Onset of illness of this patient seems very obscure. He states that he had rheumatism at Camp --all the time he was there. He stated that be was at the base hospital for two months. Patient states that he did not feel well when he left the original cantonment in the United States, and did not feel any different en routte. Patient proceeded with his company to the American rest camp at -, England, and was admitted to the hospital on July 11 with a doubtful diagnosis. He was transferred to the base hospital on July 16. The patient's temperature and pulse curves would indicate that his illness had continued for a considerable period. It was quite typical of a convalescent period of typhoid fever. This patient went with the company to bathe in the lake at Meridan, Mississippi.
Service, record shows that inoculation with triple typhoid vaccine was completed on October 23, 1917, and paratyphoid vaccine was given on October 28, 1917. Patient states that he received at.
Columbus, Nebr4ska, five doses, and at Camptwo doses of typhoid vaccine. 
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The following history is also of interest in connexion with the source of this outbreak. B., 1415881 W. W., Private Fourth Casual Company J.A.R.D., Camp--. Patient states that he did not feel well when he left the original cantonment on June 15, and that he had stomach trouble and severe diarrhoea en route to Camp Merritt. At Camp Merritt he.states that the doctor gave him some pills to relieve his trouble. Patient's illness continued across the ocean on the steamer. He continued with his company to the American rest camp and was admitted to the hospital on July 11 with no diagnosis and was transferred to the base hospital on July 14 as a suspected case of typhoid fever. The clinical record of this case shows that when the patient first entered the hospital his fever and pulse-rate were lower than they were three or four days later, so that probably the real date of the onset of his typhoid fever was about July 10. It should, however, be noted that this increase in fever beginning about July 10 may have been a recrudescence of typhoid fever which began at the time he left the original cantonment. Patient's service record states that inoculation with triple typhoid vaccine was completed on October 30, From the above chart it will be noted that a considerable group of cases developed, during the latter part of the month of June and the early part of July. This suggests a common source of infection; there are two possibilities:-
(1) That these cases becamue infected in the train early in the journey.
(2) That they became infected bathing in the water at Meridan, Mississippi, on June 18. The water may easily have been infected by one or two cases of typhoid fever which were present in the organization at the time.
The remaining cases of typhoid fever undoubtedly received their infection by contact with the patients who were ill in the organization. This could be easily done since the men were crowded together on the train or on shipboard.
There were about 1,800 men on board the steamer, this number being composed of Casual Companies 4, 10, 11 and 15 and Supply Company 112. Most of these organizations went on to France and among the members of Casual Company 4, fifty-seven other causes developed, as mentioned above.
All of the above mentioned cases had been inoculated with either typhoid vaccine and paratyphoid vaccine or triple typhoid vaccine, or both. Many of them have received several doses in excess of the required number. Also, the men were inoculated at widely different posts and at different times. One patient states that he received but one dose, otherwise it would seem that the whole organization was thoroughly imnmunized.
